
S:nd op€rated from bases in Algeria, Tunisia and ltaly. The 82nd
iarned three Distinguished Unit Citarions in the combal arena and
Daaicipat€d in the following carnpaigns: Tunisian, Sicilian, Naples-
Fo-qgia. Roman, Rome Arno, Sourhern France, Northem Frtnce.
\irrti App€nnines, Po Valley, European Air Offensive, Normandy,
Rhineland and Central European Air Combat.

The 82nd Fighrer croup was ina€tivared in 1945 and rhe ensuing
rdr. brouehr a vaflet) ol a,\ignments and period! of inacu!rr).
Fr!'m April Iq47 unril Octob€r 194q. Lhe 82nd fle$ rnrerceplors oirl

a Grenier Field. Nes Hamp.hire. A \r\-)enr peflod of inactivauon
rc\ ended qilh ils a\\ienmenl lo Air Delense Command in 1q55.
From ihen until another inactivarion in January 1958. rhe 82nd fl€w
F-94 Starfires. Wl€n il was reacrivated al Willie in 1973 as the 82nd
Fl\ rng Trainiop wing. l$o ol ir\ rhree flyrng \qurdrons rerumed
.. rhe air. The a6$ Fl),ng Training Squddroa rntroduced nes

Chandler Museum
The Chandler Museum portrays the story of

Chandler's past, from the prehistoric Hohokam
Indians to Dr. A. J. Chandler and the pioneer
seftlers, early local businesses and the elegant
San Marcos Hotel. Ex}ibits include a pioneer
homestead, a guest room from the San Marcos,
The Barn, and a painting of Roosevelt Dam by
landscape artist David Swing that almost seems
life-size.

The Chandler Museum is located at
78 W. Chicago Street, just a block south
of the new Chandler Park.

Open from I to 5 p.m.,
every day of the week.

Admission is free.

For mor€ information, call 899-9842

The Chandler Museum is operated by the
Chandler Historical Society, a non-profit
organization dedicated to the preservation of our
local heritage. New members are always
$elcome.

nudenls lo rhe T-37 Tqe€t. and the qTth FI\inS Training Squadron
polishe.d their stills in the T-18 Trlon -

The wing has twice been awarded rhe Air Force Outsianding
Unit Award for exceptionally merirorious service. The firsr waa
received on October 18, I979i tbe second on Sepember I0, 1985.

Pilor rraining. as drrecred b) de UPT Slltabus in u\e roday.
con\rsr\ of sr\ $ee[. of academic lrainins, then l8 qerks of baic
n) rng trarning rn $e T J7. Thar 

'\ 
fouo$€d by 24 $ eeks otddvanced

fl) ing tra'n ir,g in lhe T-JS. Edch ) ear al lea\t 450 \tudenB €3m lher Iqings at Williams, ar a cost of 9400.000 Der nudent.
Simulalo^ dre an inlegral parl of the iitor rraining p.ogr.rm.

Al Willie. \rudents fl) a variety and quantir) of irisrrumenr
approache\ in l6 flight .imularors. Thu,. effeclve fl)ing urstrucrion
i\ proviJed wrthout learrng the ground. .aUng a subsraiuatamounr
of po!ernmenr frrnd('Pilots, of course, could not be trained withour rhe dedicar€d
support of the people in maintenance, supply and other areas who
make it possible to keep th€ planes flying and records up to dare.
Currently, thejet aircraft assigned to rhe base include 82 i-37s and
Il4 T-?8'. plus 28 F-5. owned b) rhe.t25th Tacrical Fighrer
Tmrning Squadron, a lenant unrt.

Be\ides be'n8 rhe Frer Uorld, largesr UpT base dnd rhe
counrry'\ frr\tjel training base, William\,s also known a\ rhe home
of th€ Air Force's first aerobaric team, the Acrojets. Anorher first
qar recorded in SepFmber 1970. when ten $om;n officers became
the 6rst of $eir sex 1o etuer Air Forc€ Undergraduate pilot Training.
graduating in 1977.

Willians has long enioyed exc€llenr r€lations wilh irs
surrounding conxnunities. Colonel Isaacson and other base officials
will continue working with civic leaders to see that base and
community goals are compatible.

Wetre serious
about business
in Chandler.

Bank on it.

For information, contact St€v€ Stillnak:

Chardler Regional Home Office
1004 West Chandler Avenue
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